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■he emphatically refused to go. stating tha i tionary powers in no small degree,
hi?™ «LeOltÜud!'”»» Bornai %5S | Ôf miens',“beww ^dTn „nyw»y 

«a* 13Ô pounds when in good health, out the . other than as an humble missionary, 
affliction reduced her to a living skeleton, for 
she lost 65 pounds in the five months. To all ! 
human intelligence it was simply a case of 
waiting for the worst. L’p to this time I hid 
not though: of Dr. William»' Pink Pills for 

came across an

to rest, fortified by all the rites of Holy 
Church.

rthe leaves behind to mourn her loss, her 
husband and step-children, a brother and a 
sister, many relatives and a large Lost of 
friends, both clerical and lay.

Her latter davs were soothed by 
visits to her of His Grace the Arch 
Toronto and the regular and constant attend
ance of her parish priest. Father James Walsh, 
and by other priests of the diocese.

Her funeral took place on Monday from 
Sberbo

M. Morphy and R. Laframboise. The ease 
and grace with which they delivered them 
speak volume» for the training given to the 
pupils of this favored institution. To prop 
erly delineate the pleasing manner of the 
young ladies, one and a.l, their perfect cul
ture, their evidently enthusiastic conception 
of the part a-signed to each, w.,uld take 
time and space than can be given.

His Grace expressed himself delighted 
with all he had seen and heard He thanked 
both teachers and pupils for all they had 
done to procure him such enjoyment, aamr 
ing them that the reception was for him a 
source of encouragement and conaoUtien. 
In referring to the word ‘monotony’ men
tioned in one of the add re*-es, he said that 
there never was, nor could there ever be, 
anything monotonous in the receptions 
given by the pupils of the Congregation de 
Notre Dame. This was greeted by long and 
loud applause. He then added that the 
beautiful sights and sounds of tte evening 
would linger in his memory like sweetest 
music, and serve to banish care in recalling 
the sincere affection of the little ones of his 
flock.

C. M. B. A.m
We are pleised to notice that Brother 

.yle, Recording Secretary of Branch 
has been appointed larding waiter 

in the custom's department. The Govern* 
has secured the services of a meet 

efficient officer, one who will prove • valu
able an ait ion to the civil service staff in this 
city. We congratulate Brother Boyle upon 
bis appointment

F l\ F. to 
No. 4, r,,e of Gr“> by

.Sydney, C. B.
I was CURED of loss of voice by MIN’. 

ARD'zi LINIMENT.
Yarmouth.

the kind 
bishop of TWO THOUSAND 

IN COLD CASH
C. I. Lalul

- PJe Pe>ple, until one day I 
advertisement, and determined to try them. 
This was two months ago, just about the time 
we were moving up here from the Junction.''

At this piint Mr*. Monnell took up the 
story of the marvellous cure, and corrobor
ated what her husband stated. Continuing 
she said . "After using a few boxes 1 could 
walk on crushes, anl af er their further use 
I threw away my crutcbei and am now 
doing all my own housework. The limb is 
entirely healed up, arid the cords, which in 
the terrible ordeal ha/1 be# n forced out of 
their places, have come back to their natural 
pjsitie.u. And to show how complete has 

It i. with nincere wrrow we MUWone» ï*?u 1 a,n pleased to »»y that
the death of Brother Anselem, better 1 '“v,e ,KO,eT1 my H ^ llve
known to the world as Pttrick Langao, more- j_no;* weigh 140 pounds,
which occurred at the Trappist Monastery e spent .-10 m doctors lees and other
1 near Montreal) on the 2 ad of January last expenses without avaU. .^fore beginning the 
He waa a»nf thirty-seven years of age, and ’V*im'' 111 ^ 1 dis, said Mr.
was a son of the late John Langan of the .3?°'®Y* a.n<* 11 8e**ms marvellous that my
country of Ltmbton He received a fair w . k 0 a *?ont“3 wa§ considered
Puolic school education and taught the P^8^ human aid. has by tbu wonderful medi- 
Separate school at Port Lambton until his fine been restored to health and s-rength 
health filled him. He then went with his w »/inu» ?°ncurVm the conclusion 
mother to Minnesotta in pursui". of health, ,/• Monnell is one of toe (.. P. R. staff" of 
and while there went to church and at the cler** *1 thu port, and he is always willing 
foot of the altar a-ked God to spare his life Y> lhe cure etfec;ed- , But there are
and in return be promised to consecrate him* hunlreas of witnesses to the truth of his 
self for life to God. From that time be grew ^tements both in « >wen Sound and at 
better and becane quite healthy He then 1 uronto, where ne resided up to two months
entered college to educate himself for the sg,°." ....__ . D. . D _ ...
Church, where he spent thirteen years. He Dr. Wdliaaas Pink Puls are offered with a 
was of a retiring disposition and paid great confidence that tmv are :he only peneet and 
attention to his stodie-, often carrying off tie QntaUl^g UjrA bmide/ aQ,i. nerve restorer, 
beet prize* competed for. He was charitable to aul *nere gi7en a tair trial disease and 
the poor : led a life of self denial, imitating su,Term* T»nuh. 5>oJd by aU dealers
the life of the saints ; his sole aim was to save or m;U^, 00 ot 30 cents a box
his soul. About two years ago be felt called boxes, by addressing the Dr.
to a holy life when he entered the Novitiate Medicine Co. Broc à ville, (Ait, or
of the Trappist Monastery, near Montreal, henec tad y, > i Beware of imitation» 
where he wai a model of piety and humility. *nd refoae trashy substitutes alleged tc be 
About a year ago his health began to decline: ^uat ** ^oc”- 
his brother* from Sarnia visited him and 
found that he was kindly and skillfully 
treated. The visitors were much edified at 
he saintly live- led by the inmate* of the mon
astery, chastity, obedience, prayer, facing 
and silence being strictly observed Brother 
Anselem said that he was quite happy and 
seemed quite sensible that his end was draw- The following interesting sketch of 
ing nigh, and .aid th»i the pleaeurei of this Father Langevin, O. M I , who has 
world were shallow compared with the joys ,u„ 1 . * .of the next. He bore his illness with patience . . Z1 C^2.Se° t0 succee<^ the late Arch- 
and resignation and died peacefully and olBQOp lâche in the ."Dee of S: Boni- 
happily, perfectly re-igned to the will of God. lace, is taken from the Xorth West lie 
He became professed before he died, and view •
thereby received all the spiritual blessings v ' n - , .
at‘ached to the order, and was buried in the » cry .Uev. rather Louis Philip
monaatery plot, according to the customs of Adelard Langevin. O. M. I, D. D., 
the.ame. and Vicar of Missions, was born at St.
the^repoKi’of hL ST “P * Pra>" for Mdo«, county La Prairie, Province of

Quebec, on the 23rd day of August, 
1855 His father is Francois Théophile

It is our sad duty this week to announce Langevin, a near relative of Sir Hec 
the death of one of our oldest and most re- tor I anvsvin tn uzhr.rr. ♦-pected subscribers, in the person of Mr. iL i ’- ^ Present
William M. Itae, first con., Thorafi, which sad . at“er Langevin is said to bear strik- 
event took place on Tuesday, the 5:h inst., ing resemblance in look and voice, and 
after a short but painful illness during his mother was a Pamela Racicot 
which he was unconscious nearly all the time. i>nru r,arûn.a , 'But his friends are thankful that God gave : 0 . P*rents are descendants of 
him hack lull consciousness for at least long families noted in their respective 
enough to receive all the sacraments of the circles and are highlv educa’ed bein"
SSSPlStw ,heelUfr:metieTV,e P^^in addition of unusua. natural 
day. gifts. They are both alive to day, and

The deceased was among the first settlers will now receive the consolation of 
in this to.uitiip; coming here as be did about hoaring of the elevation of their son to 
sixty years ago, when the place was an un- .broken forest, he lived to see it transformed 0I]e^ tBe highest positions in the Cath- 
into the beautiful farms of today. Being olicChurch—a position rendereddoublv 
one of the old pioneers of the district he #as honored by the greatness of the man

Ïuîrr.r'nûn’c^0 ”h° ^ We‘' D!"h fil'ed

for several years a member of the township ttev. rather Langevin has six
council, and to his ability and to that of the brothers and one sister : one of his 
other members of the council may be attrib- uncles is a priest, bein» 
uted the excellent financial cjuditiun of the hnmmf A..,.kAi™ 
township today.

Like all zedous Catholics, Mr. McRae was ^ h< 
a liberal supporter of tlie Catholic press : he Chived 
was a subscriber to several Catholic journals, Montreal 
the Record having his name on its list * * . ’
almost from it* first appearance. 01 eleven

/M Charles Plummer 
I was CURED of Hciatica Rheumatism by 

MIN A If U s LIM NI IN I ,
Buriu, Nfld. Lewis S. Butler

Onr Lad y of IvOurde*» church,
■ ■reet. Requiem High Mass was celebrate-} 
by Father Walsh, and the church was crowd
ed with sympathetic friend*.

The pall bearers were Commander Law, R.
, Boa

Berlin, Ont., February 12, 19&7
At the 1**1 regular meeting of Branch .No. 

12, tlie following resolution of condolence 
was unanimously adopted :

Whereas i: has pleased,the Almighty 
in Hi* infinite wisdom to [call unto Himself 
the beloved father of Brother Rev. Anthony 
Waecber,Kewdvèd that we, the members of Branch 
No. 12, tender to Bro. llev. Anthony W aecber, 
his mother and her family our sincere sym
pathy, and pray that Ood may enable them 
to bear their loss with CbristianSfortitude. 
Be it fiirtlier

Resolved that a copy of this resolution r>e 
sprearl on the minute* and published in our 
official r.af#ers al*#"i in the Berlin Jourraland 
the Daily Record.

a lex Von Nevbbonn. Roc. heç
At a regular meeting of Branch 01 . Allis 

hiu, held in their hall Feb. I, 1^->. the 
following resolution of cr/odolence was 
moved by Jtev. Brother Gibney, seconded 
by Brother O’G'aflagban and carried unani- 
■ou-.ly : ...

Wliereas it has pleased Almighty 
Hi* infinite wisdom to call unV< Himself our 
Brother Francis J. McGarrity, who was 
former I \ .. rnernher of good standing in this 
branch, he it

Resolved that we, the member* of Branch 
HI, tender to Mrs. Francis J. MsGarrity and 
fanriily our sincere sympathy, and pray that 
Almighty God in Hie infinite wisdom, may 
enable the bereaved widow and family to 
bear with Christian fortitude tlie irreparable 
o** they have «luatained. And be it further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution lie 
spread on the minute* of this hran-h, and 
one sent to Mrs. Francis J. McGarrity. arid 
to the Catholic Record and Catholic 1U 
yieter for publication.

Patterson, New Jersey, papers please 
copy.

5 fv.
PAID OIT B1 THE ENTER- 

PRISING FIRM Ol D. RIT- 
< HIE & 4 0.. MAM EA4 Tl R- 

ERS OF THE HELL 
KNOWN

I

N , Major Murray, Hugh Ryan. Esq 
che‘te Ander-on, H. M. C , George Magana 
and J)hn Scully, Esq.I

relatives and friend*A large concourse ot 
followed the remain* to St. Michael’s ceme C. M. li. A.

Resolution* of Condolence, etc., engrossed 
fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kind* of pen work executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS 
Box 33(), Guelph, Ont.__

iiranch No. 4, London.
Meets on the znd and 4th Thursday of every 

ooiith. at 8 o'clock, at their ball, Albion block, 
iichmond Street. G. Harry, Pres., P. K. 
Bovlk. Recording Secretary.

\ DERBY PLUG TOBACCO
Brother Anselem Montreal.

Canadians who Gness:d Nearest to the 
Numbsr of "Derby Cap" Traded 
Marks the Firm Woald Send Out 

on their Goods daring the 
Year 1894.

ADDBESS TO MR. J. 0. MOYLAS.

We have great pleanure in publish 
ing the address presented to Mr J. (j. 
Moylan, late Inspector of Penitentiar
ies, by the staff of St. Vincent de Paul 
Prison, on the occasion of his super
annuation, together with his reply as 
follows :

T

)ititvtW*TbKlc

■ r. r. H. *1 wrielork, of OH «wit. Win* 
Hie (apiial Prise.1 Gad in Toronto Mail and Empire, Feb. 9.

The enterprise created a groat deal ot 
excitement throughout the whole couutry, 
fur the Derby Plug ia a favorite among 
smoker* from coa»t to coast. Thousands of 
guesses were receive! during the year and 
tney came from all parts of the couutry.

Following is a complete li-t of the success - 
ful guesses to whom D. RITCHIE & CO. 
have sent cheques ou Feb. 1st, for the 
amounts set opposite their names

St. Vincent do Paul Penitentiary, 
February 9, 1&9Ô.

To Jas. U. Moylan, Esq.,
Late Inspector ot Peni'entiaries :

Dear Sir : Ha ving learned through the 
public press, that you had applied for 
superannuation, after long and useful service 
to the Dominion, we cannot let the oeca-ion 
of your retirement from a position, which 
you tilled with so mu^h credit and ability, 
pas*, without tendering you an assurance of 
the great esteem and respect whizh we, the 
full staff of officers of St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary, entertain toward you.

The numerous and arduous duties you had 
to perform, for many years, a* Inspector of 
Penitentiaries of the Dominion, have earned 
for you a well deserved rest. We earnestly 
hope that such provision has been made for 
your declining years as a just and fair deal 
ing Government is wont to make tor a 
meritorious and faithful public servant.

But, aside from this question, we feel so 
friendly disposed towards yrou that, we take 
this opportunity of expressing our gratitude 
for the earnest and courteous attention you 
always paid to our wants, and the kindly and 
indulgent manner in which you looked upon 
our shortcomings. On all occasions you ex 
tended to us the utmost leniency consistent 
with your official position. We can never 
forget your ever ready willingness to for
ward our interests, and, a: the same time, 
elevate and uphold the character and dis 
cipline of the institution with which we are 
identifie#!. All these traits of character and 
goo#l deed* have earned for you our most 
friendly and heartfelt regard. You will ever 
live in our memory as the proved friend, the 
just and considerate officer, the unaffected 
gentleman.

We, therefore, ask you to accept thi 
dress as an inadequate expression of our 
feelings and sentiments towards you, and of 
our great appreciation of the constant efforts 
>ou made, since you opened this prison in 
1873, to promote our welfare and that of the 
unfortunates committed to our care.

Wishing your family and yourself every 
earthly blearing and a long and happy life, 

We remain,

XV f
A. GENEROUSLY GIVEN THE POOR.

Ban Elaeano, Tex., June 13,91 4 
Two years ago you were kind enough to eeno 

me some of Pastor Koenir 's Nerve Tonic, which 
I gave to two poor girl» who were suffering from 
falling sickness, and tbev got well after using 
your excellent remedy. My pariah is poor to the 
utmost, but your charity will be your crown, for 
your remedy so generously given to the poor, 
and eoexcellent, cannot but bean eternal re
ward. REV. E. V. LEBRETON

Amount
F. H. Martelock, Ottawa, Ont., 117

Creighton Street...................................| 500 00
J. Faiardeaa, 5i3Craig Street. Montreal 1W uu 
J. Cailadine. 118 Hepbourne Street, 

Toronto, Oot ......................................
C. Wignt. 13*$St. Lawrence St., Montreal
D. J. Peace. 104 King Street. Hamilton.

190 '0 
lzu *•A HEW ARCHBISHOPH. Lonoeway, Rec. Sec.

At the regular meeting of Branch *>>, 
Hamilton, Feb. 13, Ihto, it was moved, 

nerxmded and carried unanimously that
W hereas it has pleased Almighty God to 

call to Himnelf, the wife of our esteemed 
First Vice Brer aient. Brother James Gaff 
■ey, we, the members of this branch, desire to 
exprees our deepest sympathy to Brother 
Gaffney in his sad affliction, and earnestly 
pray that God may give him the grace and 
strength to bear with hi* trouble : and that 
a copy of this resolution be given Brother 
Gaffney, and published in the CATHOLIC 
Kh# okd and Catholic IleyinUr.

P. J. Conway, Rec. Hoc.

Convent of Our Lady of Mercy,
Worcester, Mass., September 8, ‘M. 

ppy to state that the boy on whom 
lg s Nerve Tonic was used has eo- 
red from St. Vitus Dance, and 

n working fur some time with his father 
SISTERS OF MERCY.

1(0 00 
90 UUAdam M Î# McMll it.. Moutreal 

H ». W aikiu*. Dovercour; Road. Tor
onto, Ont ...............................................

J. Gibbe, li Hughaon Street, Hamilton,

An Oblate of Mary Who Succeeds the 
La:e Mgr. Tache We are ha 

Pastor Roen 
Urel^r recove75 00

Ont
Ed Smith.347 Wellington St.. Montreal 
Dan Bropby. x*u St. Patrick Street. 

Montreal
T. A mad 195 River Street. Toronto,

E H. Walling. Quebec. Que 
H N. Schadfeger, Carleton Place. Ont.
Tom Lakeman. Aspin Out...............
Jacob Brttz. loi Church Street. Tor-

1 let ............................................
nsigner. St. Thomas, Out.......
>rev. Sarnia. Out

tel. St.

50 00

rare ASÎIS?î/55ff-,,B*Wî?tS?3r
r 11^ ^ drees. I'oorpatuntsalbogct tbeuiod-

This ftm-. cty l> • n prrpa 
Koenig, < i Fort Wavn-. mil. 
and*» Mo direction by the

KOENEO MED. CO., Chicago, III.
49 S. Tranklln Street»

Sold by Druggist:; at SI ver Cottle. 6forS5i 
Large Size, SI.75. ü Bottles for SO.

In London by W. E. Saunder* & Pn

35 vt 
35 iju

30 00 
25 00 
25 Ou

25 00

t!.'f Rev. Father 
ihlti. audi^> now

eM „
G W . Storey. Sarnia. Out 
■ McCaaq Care of Victoria Ho

egan. Care of W. Brown and
lD°lHkkM?o
penuer, 15 j

rii'-Di
Co.. WC. 0. F. Mr. William M’Rae, Thoraii. 25 00

ort Hope. Ont 
Gloucester Street,Toronto, Feb. 17, 18V.*».

At the laut regular meeting of St. Joseph’* 
(>>urt. No. 370, the following re*#dution of 
condolence, moved by Brother John Howorth. 
seconded by Brother Rich. Howorth, wan 
unanimously adopte#! :

Where#* it ha* ple#*e#l 
wisdom to call to hi* eternal reward, Frank 
Kiiiuean, brother oi our e6te#imed officer*, 
Tho*. and James Finucan, tie it therefore

Resolved that the sympathy of thi* Court 
be tender#^l our Brother* and the other 
members of their family in their sad afflic
tion. Be it also

Resolved that these resolution* be record#*! 
in the minute* of this meeting and copies 
forwarded to the CATHOLIC RECORD and 
Catholic Reviëter for publication.

John J. Howorth, Rec. Sec.

du
G. W. Kubridge. Peterborough.
R. I. Benoit, jb Park Avenue, BADGES AND PINSUnV«:Hei
R. J. Crowel. West 
John Baiilie, 471 Y. to i ai: Pctten.Que 

ork Street, Loudon,

W H Steele, 12U Augusta Ave.. Tor
onto, Ont ...........................

M^S. Cater, 3tl Williams Street. Lon-

B. F. Hon singer. St Thomas, Out 
F. Taylor, Coffee Bar. King* Regt.,

Halifax, N. S...............................................
McKenzie, Kaslo. B. C....................

«r D.ro.B.by' Port Hope, Ont ...........
w. E. Muivaney, Lindsay, Ont...............
P. Honstnger,St. Thomas, Ont..............
CJohnB5 b ^ Charlutte 8$reel« Sl-

H Beauchamp. y7 tit. Denis ‘ Street'.
Montreal..................................................

VOntSldley' i,inicai itrteti Belleville,
P. I. i’aeger, «Ottawa. Ont.........
J F. Witherspoon, 110 St. Janes St .

Hamilton. Ont...................................
^Bla nie 4-j Allan Street, Halifax,

W. J. Eastcott, i'/j Bauk Street, Ot-

Dr A Wilkinson. 1st Batt V "king's
Regt , Halifax, N. S................................

W. L. La Trulle, 65d B.oor West, Tor 
onto, Ont........................

■
God in Hi* infinite CHARMS AND I.OCkETS

In every design an-i at all Price*.
Pureha*#» our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 

BADGE which can be used for Funeral-*. 
Parades, Fairs, Cmcert*. etc., or in fart 
for any pnipo**- whatever required by an 
Association. Send for Circular of our

30 0#) 
15 uu

15 00 
15 UU
10 '*»

W* r1
i > Dear sir,

Yours very sincerely. 
Tel. Ouimet, 

Warden.
Patent Secret Ballot Box,i 10 00
EMBLEMS, MANUALS, OAVELS, llAT.f. 

FURN1 PURE, SEALS. SCHOOL TRW- 
TEES' SUPPLIES, RUBBER 

hT,Yï!P?. WAX SEALS, LET! ER 
HEALS, MINUTE HOOKS,

PASS BOOKS, ETC.

f.Signed on behalf of the officers^ 
MR. MOYLAN’» REPLY.I

E. B. A.
of the Staff St. Nincent de Paul I^eniten- 
ttary :

Dear Friend*. — I thank you from my 
heart for the friendly but too flat
tering addres* with which you have 
favored me and which I received to day. 
It was most kind and considerate on >our 
part, to give me this assurance ot the regard 
and esteem of the whole staff of an institution 
with which i had been nffiriallv connected, 
since I opened it on 20th May, 1873.

1 fully appreciate the thoughtfulness which 
prompted tlie expression of the hop») that the 
Government have made such provision for 
my declining years, as you are good enough 
to think I earned.

You do me only simple justice in giving 
me credit for a friendly diapmilieu toward* 
the member* ot the staff and an earnest de
sire to benefit and encourage every deserving 
officer. My intercourse with all of you, offic
ially and personally, has been marked by tlie 
absence of unpleasant ne* « or trouble, despite 
the fact that 1 had, sometime*, to discharge 
duties of a disagreeable nature.

1 am much gratified that y» 
mony to the effort* I made to elevate and up
hold the character and discipline of the in-ti 
tut inn. For any success achieved in this 
direction I am indebted to you, sir, and your 
officers, whoso zealously co-operated in mak 
ing Ht. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary one of 
the inode! penal establishments on this contiu 
eut.

one of his 
a canon and 

bursar of the Archdiocese of Montreal. 
When a boy Adelard Langevin re 

his early education at 
entering at the 

the Sulpician
The funeral left the family residence at lege in that city. Here he remained 

IDoVio-k * hursday morning, and proceeded until he had attained the age of nine 
to St. Joseph s church, where a high Requiem s
Mas* was celebrated by Rev U. Cantillon,

p ? «• •

which he addressed the large number present, the three following 
explaining the Catholic doctrine of purgatory fir)Hnt two veara in 
and why we pray for the dead. After the .

r* were recited all that was mortal a ; at -'lyutreai.
removed to the ad- ceived tonsure, minor orders
‘Hit in the UTUVA to Hnallu Kunarna a r-.,K A.,„------ 1

5 00■ I I c. Over ISO Branche» of the <’. \f. B. A. : a"so 
, »f the E. B. A., 1. C. B. U , 

l . SL Joseph** Socletv. Temp. 
ance ^octettes, and ladles* Hmlalittes in 
Canada, have been supplied by us with

O'Connell Branch, No 2, Toronto 
This branch had a well attended meeting on 

Thurdey ilast, not only by members but by 
visitor*. CorresjXHirier ce from the Grand 
Branch w»s reatl and acted upon, and other 
branch matters discussed, the members enter 
Ing freely Into debate There h good reason to 
expect the.memhershiplwlll soon be Increased.

BrunchAW".V
). 1fi

'• I;I 5 00

age
Col-

6 uu EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE RADGES5 00
In «Ih'a-es wp agree to exchange badgesHI. I'ATItlCK'H If AY.

The Guessing Competition fer 1895lor the 
sum of Two Thousand Dollars Gold is now 

D. Ritchie and Co. invite 
all smokers of their Cigarettes, Cut Tobaccos 
and Plug Tobacco* to collect as manv of 
their trade marks—the “Derby Cap* as 
they can, and anyone returning twenty of 
these caps will have the privilege of guessing 
the number of “ Derby Caps ” sent out from 
their factory during the year ’OO.

-rubers, removing iroru one dls- 
to another We ctiry the 

largest stock in Canada of

Dâvltt Branch, No anil St lllilcn » Circle, 
No. 2.

are making ar
March )*, The proceed* will be present 
to tie Very Rev. Dean «'aesldy for the t»i 
#»f Hi. Helen'* chuich fund, the Branch

n rm 
trlct_______________ ___ ............ .. teen, when he became professor of

for tj;e eternal repose of hii soul, after classics, which position he tilled for
He then

spent two years in the Grand Semin- 
While here he re

open, and Messrs.for a concertit*
wi

rangeait!
Catholic Association Supplies
C. M. B. A. PINS AT \LL 

CHANCELLORS’ SILVK 
BAD JE»

years.

DRIVES
K PLATED 
NT AT ION

<3rde being connected with tlie par inti.
W. Lank, K. T. la»t praye

of William McRae were
juiniiiR cemetery and placed in tlie grave to finally became a sub deacon 
await the resurrection. .May his soul, through the great mercy of ACk6d the capacity of private 
God, rest in peace, and mxy perpetual light tAry to Archbishop Fabrc. Before leav 
shine upon hi n ! Amen. ing the Grand Seminary the young

for Piuse 
PURPi SE8.

requiring Banners or Regalia <>r 
should wrl'o u< lor desigi^ and 

gutruntoe all our worn, amt 
ted to us receive prompt al

and 
He alsoi ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. Societies ; 

any kind * 
price»-. We 
orders entras 
tentlon.

sec re
The animal Pontifical Kf-quiom Ma** for 

the rep»»*#) of the late Bislnp Guignes wa* 
celebrated at the Basilica on Wedne*day, 
13th in*t. Hi* Grace the M»»st Rev. Arch’ 
bishop Duhamel was aHsi*U‘d by Very Rev. 
Vicar General Routhier as a*Hi*tarit priest ; 
Very Rev. Canon Bouillon a* deacon, and 
Verv Rev. Canon Lamepau a* sub-deacon of 
the Mass assisted by Rev. Messrs. Routhier 
and Lemnnde of the Seminary A magnifi 
<-ent catafahpie, surmounted by a mitre, wa* 
erected in the *anctuary ; on either Hide 
three itnmense candlestick* with lighted 
candles. Many clergymen from the city 
and vicinity were present in the *anctimry

L. K

MARKET REPORTS.
ecclesiastic was ordained deacon. At 
the expiration of his term here he went 

It is with rei-ret we record the death of «° ^«ary 8 College, Montreal, which 
the wife and infant son of Dan. A. McDon is under the care and guidance of the 
aid, which sad event occurred on the-27th Jesuit Order. Here he remained
January. Mrs. McDonald was only twenty- „ «in„„ ___.<•
one years old ; she was a 
wife and was 1 '

London. Feb. 21. - Wheat, 57 to «rc per 
bushel ; oat*, to to 3-^c. per bushel : pea*. 54 to 
5.c per bushel; barley, 3»3 to 43c. per bushel • 
rye, 5* 2 5 to 53c. per bu-hel : good beef sold tor 
to to«i perewt ; lamb** to 9c. a pound by the 
carcass and K to 10 by the quarter; dressed 
bogs $4.<5 t'» 85.25 per cwt. ; dressed calves 5 to 
<»c a lb., by the carcass ; turkeys to :«c. • 
geese'itoTe. a lb ; chickens, from 5 > to 75c a* 
pair. Butter-Best roll sold at 17 to 18c a lb hy 
tlie basket, and 15 to l’ic for Urge roll ; fresh 
eggs 2u to2lc adoz.; apules 75 to 90c. a bag. and 
#1 «5 to 82.25 per barrel ; potatoes 55 to »;5*. a 
aum cabbage8, 5010 15c a doz ! hay *8 50 to #9

Toronto, Feb. 21.—Wheat white, per bush. «3 
to K4 ; wheat, red, per bush. 01 to #>2c ; wheat, 
goose, per hush. 60C. ; oats, per bush. 35 to 36c. ’ 
peas, per bush. 63 to 64c. ; barley, per bush. 45 
to 48c. Turkeys, per lb. into lie. ; dressed hog*, 
cwt. to25 to5,5u; geese, per lb. 7 to 8 ; chickens 
per pair. 50 to 60e .; ducks, per pair. «10 to 75c. 
Butter. In pound rolls, 2'.to 22c. ; eggs, fresh, 
24 11 «.le. Cabbage, per doz., 25 to .35 ; onions, 
per bag, b5 to 75c; turnip* per bag, 25 to sue.- 
pot»tues, per bag, 60 to 05c. ; beans, per peck. So
Tlmothyvïn to 13*7r »U5 10 «...

Mas. Dan. A. McDonald, Embarrass, 
VVis. T. P. TANSEYin boar testi-

per cwt 
and 8 
to $5.25 per 
by the cai

14 Drummond Street,
[Established lite.] MONTREAL, QUEtun.ttu dcsuiv uiuoi, nore ne remained one 

iuvfng’and laithfui -v™,r’ fi“iDgthe position of master of 

highly reHpocted hy all her Studies.
acquaintance*. Her death is a sad blow to In 1881 Rev. L P. A. Langevin as
iirr ffi 7s'la ,honeoAr6DeMM>, n'-ïï' d"acor1’ entercd tbo Order of Oblate» of

! thank you also for your good wishes for of Monckland, and, need'lLato\*y haï the Mary Immaculate, commencing his
whi hlrL^L?L™ya î1?' y, and myfl6,î sympathy of aU in hiairreparabie loss. R. I. novitiate at Lachine, near Montreal.

RKCK'-rKlN to ORACE. witu-h I beg to reciprocate fo, every one of H. _ ^ _ , In 1882 he having completed his

.... , r e f®88* e •' D- lu saying go<-#l bye, let me again assure . novitiate, took perpetual vows and
Gloucester sDeef codent tendeî^ÿ^^ ffg^will and etrn,! you'have'^aid “^TTLEPOB LIFE. j was ordained a priest in the chapel of

d*y altormxin to His Uritco Ari-lihiihon I ilmll .-dw.-tys chorish it a, an estimable The Rescue of a 0. V R. Official's Wife- the Good Shepherd, Montreal. The
puhauiel was the inost magnifiveuf. the mont mnemonic of our past pleasant relation* Helpless and Bed-Ridden for Months— first three years of his sacerdotal career

«»"». hS«"i= pJSTUdS ,,elieveyour8a8®-îfaîHS,1d“'‘iïïSi with T*cZ*7 rbatherh ln,to the tieauty of the scene which wa* a com- 1()r ^ inevitable — But Health and connection with the Oblate Church of
bination #»f simplicity, elegance and refine- — ------------ .Strength Have Been Itestored, St. Peter’s, Montreal. He then was
"me tJni,b OHITUAHY --------- moved to the Cathdic University of
Archbiehop ia far from being a itrangnr to lr . r ,, - t From the Owen bound Times. Ottawa, where he assumed the chair of
the pupils of Uhucester street convent. The R . it. a. uray, Toronto. Last fill when the rime, gave an account Profes60r of theology. During the
hall wa* tilled with a goal representation of Mrs. Gray, wife of Major Henry A. Gray, of the wonderful cure of Mr. Win Belroae. ! next eight years he continued in this
the leading citizens oi the capital, a* well a* engineer in charge of the Ontario Division thronghjthe use of I)r. Williams’ Pink Pill* I pursuit, actincr also as director of the
oilier* from a distance. A few minute* after <»f Dominion I ublic Work*, died at her resi- fur Bale People, wo had little idea that we i rfon^ ° , , . , , 0
,»a immber of young iHdienqHmcd the/.-Zc by deuce, 205 Illoor etrent, Toronto, at noon on would be called upon to write up a case which ^ran<^ Seminary and sub-dean of the
a brilliant inarch on pianos, harp, mandolin* Friday last. Mrs. Gray'* death was due to in even more remarkable. The case referred 
and violin*. At the Mime time His Grace, the effects of pneumonia occasioned by an to is that ot Mrs. John C. Monnell, whose cure
accompanied by Mgr. Routhier, V. G., Mgr. attack of la grippe two year* ago, from has hem effected by these marvellous little
languay, Rev. rather Murphy, champlain which she never fully recovered. j messengers of health. The Ti ties' reporter
uf the convent, and other priests from the Mrs. Gray wa* very well known through wa* met at the door hy Mrs. Monnell who 
.•ity and its environs t,, the number of out Canada, and her death will bo a sad shock though showing a few tracas of the suffering
twenty-five, entered, the audience rising to to her many friends, hy whom she was held Uhe had undergone, moved about, very
tbeir leet to greet them. in high esteem, Mrs. Gray was descended : spriglitly. With apparently all the gratitude

rri * THK PROGRAMME. from the old Highland Catholic families of i uf a man who had been saved out of the deep-
l he instrumental pertormaiice being con- (Janranold and Glengarry. She was the «st affliction, Mr. Monnell gave the following 

< lu#le<l, the programme was opened by the eldest daughter of the late John McDonald, i account of his wife’s marvellous cure. I have 
rendering ofa most enchanting operetta, com f>f ritzroy Harbor, and a granddaughter - f been in the employ of the U. P. R. at Toronto 
pu «Ml loi iho occasion, Ive* Oiseaux et les En Angus Roy McDonald, who came to Canada , Junction for some time. In August last vear 
fauts, which made u* forget the rigors of m 1791 with other l nited Empire Loyalists 1 after conelinoment, my wife took a chill and’ 
our Canadian winter by causing us to enjoy and Mettled the present county of Glengarry. ! what is commonly known as r.ilk leg sot in 
all the ravishing beauty and sweet delights Nhe was a sister of the late John J. McDon- ! When I came home from my work 1 was in- 
<•! spring. Forty-eight little tots, ranging aid, contractor, who died year* ago in Mon- formed of the fact, and nsxt morning called 
trotn nx to eight years of age, com turned to I I real, and niece of the lato Alex. Macdonell in the family physician. The limb swelled 
represent nightingales, larks, thrushes, I ("big Alex.”), Railway Contractor, with in a very short time to an enjrmous size.

■ wallows and robins, now appoarod on the , whom she lived in Hamilton for many years. Every means known was adopt«>d to reduce 
scene at the invitation ot eighteen older i during the building of the Western Railway, the inflammation, but without avail. Con- 
pupils, who wished, by the help of these! Mrs. Gray was married tu Major Gray m suiting physicians were called in, but all the 
lively songsters, to oner a tilting horn- 1880, and resided for the first, year of her satisfaction they could give me was that the 

, eir,, helovetl pastor. A wee married life in Owen Sound, after wards at doctor* in attendance were doing their 
nightingale culled forth repeated applause Stratford for live year*, and then at Ottawa utmost. A tank wa* rigged up, a long line 
by the singing ot a most, charming little fur two years while her husband was a*si*t- of rubber hose attached and wound around 
wou^' During the operetta allusion was «nt Chief Engineer of Public VVorks. In tlie afflicted limb and ice water allowed to 
made to the twenty years of His Grace's 1888 they removed to St. Juhu, N. B., ami trickle down through the piping to relieve 
episcopal ministry. 1 Ins was symbolized hy remained until 1890,while Major Gray was in the pain ami reduce the inflammation above 
an elegant floral tribute presented by the charge of the Public Works of the Maritime the knee. The leg was opened and pe 
children in winch were united the initial J. Provinces. In 18'.*) they removed to Toronto, ated, a tube inserted from the thigh t. 
and the number 20, while at the same where they have since resided. ankle with the horn that it would carr
moment the bird* tunned a living ,1. and 20. Mrs. Gr 
Needle** to add that frequent and long ap Dio 
plause greeted tliis apparition of each Higlit lov<
ot birds. A particular feature oi tlie enter- Chuivuauu ever reauy to neipcn, with purse 
Uininent was the proficiency shown hy the thought or labor, any scheme for the botter- 
Engliah pupils in the French language, mem uf the hu.uaii race, spiritual or tern- 
Then followed a sacred song, "Time Saver- poral.
do*,” which ehowed the degree of perfection Simple in habit and life, ' ' ,.L„ ______ .. ______. .MV DWU
here attained in vocal music. Aidrossc* in knewher, devoted to her family and frie mis, the only hope waa in tlie removal of my wife 
iLuglish and F reach were read hy the Miase* her chanty unbounded, she painlessly sank to the hospital. After a brief consultation

Merchant Tailoring.
ii

\fR-,0. LABELLE hah opinkd a first- 
iU LIhss Merchant Tailoring e*iablishmeui 

Richmond Street, next door t<» the Rich- 
md House, and opposite the Masonic 

remp'e. He will carry a full range of the 
vr i v choicest gtxids. Price* to suit, the times 
Satisfaction eunrunteed.

Tet

%

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

Inforaation for Candidates.

-------- -,............ . straw, sheaf, 41 to ts.
Latest Live Stork WnrketB 

Toronto, Feb. 21,-The following I* the 
of prices at the Western cattle yards to-day • 

Butcher*' picked, per cwt., <3 tois.su ; butch
er* choice, per cwt., 82 75 to *3 ; butcher*’ me 
dtum. do. 82 5o to 33 ; bull* and mixed do, $2 5u 
to 83.25 ; milk cow*, per head, *22 to 840.

Calves, per head, good to choice, Ÿ! to $0 ; do. 
common, *2 to 81.

Sheep arid Lamb*-Butcher s'sheen ner heou
88.60 
33ÀC;

r' !
',rV' A range

faculty of theoiogy. In 1892 ,he de- “s»'LÏÏ,h.-B„ch.,,,6w|kp.rll.rt
npmi'him"10" °‘' diV‘nlty W“ COnferred 3 ‘° £*8®!$ SftfS

Archbishop Tache first met Father ^
l angevin in 1883, and seemed at once East Buffalo. Eeb 21 - Thn market L..d 8?nTtim^e?nWebdueh.tLen"e,ltl11 '° 'hl,,h
to take a great liking for the then m" y a flkht peddling trade being The Civil Engineering Course is comnletc
young priest. In fact, it is to,d now ÎT\Jg*SS3Xû HlVtS, SSS
when lather Langevin did at last Mu“L_ Th, , „ ,, The Course of Physice'aad Uhemiatrv Is such
come to Manitoba, Archbishop Tache lower for,all ktnds. YorklrZ choice”. ?o’rnC Metrorôloîlcarsérvlce'iud ÏÏ Kjl6‘"e,erl"‘-- 
said : “ It is ten years that 1 have been heda’vt'51af?nlTdl“m\,«a'-M0,lu s'’i: ‘'“’d of‘PP»ed sclenl!. ' 1,1 olh«r departments 
wanting you." ; roa«h,*s.iet0SS.7S;.ug,. ^«Obligator,Courwof Sarveylnginclude.

On the 1st of July, 1893, Father VSS'
Langevin’s labors were changed from export whether., w.fs to «, fair tS g^'d mbl3 nu^edfo”'he™«r«'oVl)»mï'rr"“j'c“ T
o? a" nmir'ingTnd

On that date he arrived in Manitoba, The Forbidden Societies. Four Comminiom In' theYinperial Regular
whither he was sent by the superior ------- A2ny Ve 1Y1!ded lnnualiy.
general to till the position of superin- , The reason why the Odd Fellows, the eon&Uniof ti”SffirïSdè&é CMh ‘erm 
tendent of all the Oblate missions of the Knights of Pythias and Sons of Tem- .,^orr,furth<ir l"f9™»t'on apply to the Ad.iut 
Northwest. This was at the special perance have been condemned by the May. e"era °f Mllllla’ 0t“w». before isth 
request of the late Archbishop Tache. Church is that their indeterminate Department of Militia and Defence,
Early in 1894 Father Langevin was °*th 811,1 their religious ritual make 1Kto’
appointed to the pastorate of St. them organizations to which Catholics --------- ------------------------------
Mary’s, Winnipeg, where he remained ought not to belong. With the good
until his recent appointment. they do there is no quarrel. A -“çcesafui general store business of

Everything Father Langevin does : Hut » Christian is not free to swear iïS"tie mSTeto?1‘w?s™fi,'glton?rtl°r?eraitw 
or attempts is done well. There is no ,lw>|y his freedom without limit, nor to ubl Gravel road, eeventeen mués from 
half doing with him. He never ceases take part in rites not provided by his SeSwitil dauPVaU^S'^Ah^6’^  ̂

at that which he has begun until he religion. —Catholic Review. and school in the pi»ve. it i* » most desirable
brings it to a successful issue. j ---------- —;--------- - S £,“ For païSlulaM 'iddr^'1 pSt"
nentUa?»its ‘TVlthe,® Pr°'?i- îivin« ‘,A8TKR' P °" °nt
nent traits of Father Langevin. don't you try it yourself? it is highly re^
Learned as he is, possessed of elocu- commended.
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... .. . , . „--Othe
ith tho hope that it would carry off 

Gray was a most devout Catholic, the pus which for met!. For five long anxious 
us, charitable and sincere with a deep months 1 watched the ease with despair while 

love and veneration for our Holy Mother my wife was unable to move herself in bed. At 
Inure harm ever ready to help op, with purse, the end of that time she waa placed in a

chair, where she spent another three months. 
To add to tlie complication* gangrene set

, . , ............................. iu, ami for weeks there was a tighl for life.
pie in habit, and life, beloved by all who At last the physician* gave up. They said 
her, devoted to her family and friends, the only hope was in the reinovd of my wife
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